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In the present study the antioxidant activity of alkaloidal exffi of lhtryn m$olia @amily-Menisperrnaceae ) and Cuscuta rcJlua (Family-Convolvulare) stm h to.,r evah*4 The 50%D?PHradicalscavengingactivity forT.codfolia,C.reltqa*rr/.Asatricrill5pUooryog11ayoas
observed at 0.05, 0.18 and o.M2 mglmlconcenhation, respecdvety. Tb 161nryd x *bofi"*n
comparatively higher than cteJlqea, ufrich is comparable *th mLo ""-r--r ao6ic acid.
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Natural products, such as plant extrac! either as pure
compounds or as standardized extracts, provide nnlimited
opportunities for new drug discoveries- Among 6e various
phytochemical, free radicals are known to be the major
cause, of various chronic and degenerative diseases.
Oxidation is a natural process in organisms for the
production gfenergy to fuel biological cycles. Conrrerqely,
the uninhibited production of oxygen-derived free radicals
is involved in the onset of many diseases such as arthritis,
atherosclerosis, rheumatoid and cancer as well as in many
degenerative diseases related with aging.

Ttnospora cordiftlia haslong been used in India
as a medicine. It is said to be a tonic, and a diuretic. This
plant has many haditional uses for the treatuent of the
skin and would make an excellent addition to skin carg
products. T cordiftlia is used in the Indian Ayurvedic
system ofmedicine for the teatnent ofjaundice, diabeteg
rheumatoid arthritis, and is also used as an
immunostimulant. A climber found in tropical and
subtropical India andparts ofthe Far Eas! and inprimary
rainforests .The whole plant contains,2.22o/o; traces of
an alkaloidr.

The seeds of Cuscutq chinensis Lam. are a
traditional Chinese medicine that is used to
nourish and improve the liver and kidney conditioos in
China and otler Asian countries. As oxidative stress
promotes the development of assteminoph€n (ApAp>
induced hepatotoxicity. T\e in virro antioxidmt activity
of Cuscuta reflaastem extact has been imrcSigarcd The
ethyl acetate fraction of ethanol extract showEd higt€r
activity than the other fractions. The antioxidant activity
of extacts are very close and identical in magnitrde and

comparable to that of staodrd rrlrrllrnt
used2. Antioxidant activityofeHefrm of Ronaria
sps. and Azardirccta iadril.bw fu-rtpaea etrlier3r.
In the presont investigation e coqlrative study of
antioxidant activity of efirehrid cd"atg of Trnospora
cordfolia (Family-Meniryernnrr I d CuwAa nttg*
(Family-Convolvulacre), *m w caiql out which are
not reported so far.

The plant material of Ctsna reflexa was
collected from Bharapur (Ra*ft) ir the mnft ofJuly,
where as the plant materirl of -IWt cotdfoliawas
collected from Mumbai in fu,rrrt of Scotember- Both
of the plant materials wue &iod * 4O"C dll a c<nrctant
weight was achieved- Ttc &icd pld materials were'extracted followirytrc mdrddof-. -

The effect ofextrectsol}ppE (1, l_Diphenyl_
2-picrylhydtaryl) mdi6l v- fud 6. Asolution of
0. I 35 mM DPPH in nF.tilrrl recprepred and 1.0 ml of
extract in methanol cmfriA O-0:Z{.1 mg of tte extract.
The reaction vortEf,ed thaugtily md left in the dark at
room teryeratrre fu 30 dn fu *sutmce of the mixture
was measred ryoctrophtuEticeftyd 5 17 nm . 6ssorbi.
acid was uscd as reftrcacc.

The percemge svetrgiog was calculated as
according to tbe fullowingequatlm-
% Scavenging -Acr ls:-- ls x!00
Ac: absorbance ofDPPH radical wirt rethanol
As: ahorbanceofsqile

The Figf shows fu dose rcsponse curve of
DPPH radical scavcnging etivityofalkaloidal extract of
C.rcflqa aod Z corfolia sh- Tho s0ploDppH radical
scavenging activity for T.cordifoliz, C.reflexa and
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Fig.l. Showing the comparative antioxidant activity of alkaloidal extracts of Cuscuta reflexa ,Tinospora codifolia
and Ascorbic acid.

Table 1. Showing the comparative stydy of antioxidant activity of alkaloidal extracts of Cuscuta reflexa,Tinospora

cordifolia and Ascorbic acid.

Concentration (mgiml) 0.04 0.06 0.08

10

0

0.40.20.1

Cuscutq reflexa

Iinospora cordifolia

Ascorbic acid

32.|t
48.33

48.55

36.12

51.54

58.11

38.13

62.61

67.14

42.56

68.54

72.14

48.74

72.98

78.22

53.22

76.t0

79.13

Ascorbic acid (standard compound) was observed at

0.05,0.18 and 0.042 mg/rnl concentration, respectively
(Table l). The antioxidant activity of T. cordifolia was
comparatively higher than C. reJlexa,whichis comparable

with standard compound ascorbic acid.
T. cordifolia and C. reflexa are reported to have

anticancerous alkaloids?'8. The anti-cancerous activity of
both these plant may be due to their radical scavenging

activity against DPPH radical observed in the present

study, which support the previous findings. The alkaloidal

extracts ofboth plants showed the radical scavenger power,

so they can be used as natural and good source ofnatural
antioxidant for medical and commercial need.
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